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Deprive Children of the stimu-

lation of necessity.

PREVENT DEVELOPM1-N-

Jh-ttr- to Them nn fur n Pore

ibl MaMi'M of Their l'n(c, 1u:i1
to Liu1, to Iiiy l(",tlii .'ii'il

It ttrniiin ls.

Ttio best thing wo can leave our
children Is freedom, ntnl, r

jjaronts realize It or not, it Ih to leave
tliolr children free Hint most inrtti t j
aim.

Wo would not hnvo thiti. n far iih

possible, the maulers of rlielr iati:,
equul to Ufo, to Its dally .outliv. to
Its dully demands, and to Its ;'ncr.
gi'iiclcB, vlclbsltutles nnd oppoi't 11 11 !

ties.
We would qualify them 'o stand i.n

their own legs and Ix-n- r tlu-l- rvn.
burden; we would equiii tlier.i to
bo worth their salt, nnd at le to earn
it honorably, nnd Bnve ther.i frori t!,o
tcmptntuin to bo Imruaii-bimt- i t.,
luuklUK for ease nt the cot t of frm-rk- ui

and development.
The mint obvious and prov.re::t

way of rcalizliiB this nat u r:i i:in:iit,l
desire to leave children tree ti
leave tlielii more or lesi rlrli.

To misininh e them furtfti.de .if. d

ability is Impciislblo, to !eve!ot In

tticm Kturdlners of eharaeier l.ny
difficult, but dollars n tuna ble
tliluns that can be caught, held, and
laid up. and many p;rrin do lav ii.
money for their childre:i. and el
that by so doing they have .lone what
they could to give them berty.

And so In n tnear.ur.? they have, if
tl.ey have saved up enouun; but only
In n measure. They can .u r
children from the need of enr,B"itiK
Id Uread-winnlii- K occupations for thu
sake of the bread to bo won In
thorn.

They can save them from the need
o? having their education overmuch
adapted and adjusted to bread win-

ning necessities. They can enable
them to take full time for r.tady and
development before they set theni-sclv- es

to their life's work.
All these things may be advantage-

ous, but It la not advantageous to
anybody to be Bpared too Much from
the common discipline of life.
Liberty to do what one will, hen
odo will. Is liberty to do nothing in
particular, or even to do much
worse.

When we dower our children with
that kind of liberty, we derive hem
of the stimulation of necessity, uiid
leave to their ambition or their jense
of duty to determine whether tnjy
will truly run the race or tit by nnd
watch the efforts of the other ".on
testants. Harper's.

reunut-Oi- l Ma n ii fact 11 re.
Consul D. I. Murphy aiade the fol-

lowing report from Bordeaux on the
French peanut-oi- l industry for the
furtherance of that line of nianufac
ture in the United States:

In a recent article In a Woitern
newspaper on the growing; of pea-
nuts, It was stated that toe annual
value of the peanut crop In Vlrg'ulr.,
South Carolina, and Tennessee was
tetween $S, 000, 000 and $10,000,000.
How correct this staement may be,
I have no means of determining, but
It gave me tho idea that a very prof-
itable Industry might be established
In the manufacture of amen Ida oil,
If auch an Industry is not already in
existence In the States mentioned.

Arachlde oil, when weM clarified
and fiesh, Is preferred to the est
rlive oil for table uso bv many peo-
ple In ihls part of Franco. In Hor-dtau- x

the sales of aracnide exceed
Hint of ull other oils in fact tbey
arc almost as large as the sales of
ill! others combined. Over 60,000
Ions of prnnutB are brought to .his
port every year from tho French

in Africa, the average an-

nual value of the peanut (or ara-tldil- e)

oil manufactured In 'Ms city
hehis over $2,000,000.

Not only is arachlde i most .t

talilo oil, pplatablc, nutrIM" us,
itil healthful, and vory much chert p- -

than ollvo oil, bat It Ih employed
u!u:i.;,t exclusively In IUh man'ii'ac-tnr- o

c,f a hlgh-clns- :i compound wru.
tor cookini; sardiin s hetoie packing
In oiivu oil, I nm told it U unsi.r-tmsse-

The best (inality of ,i"a-chli- le

oil Is selling wholesale at about
eighty or eighty-tw- o cer.rs per c,nl-l- n

at this time, and luvor grades
from fifty-fiv- e to sixty-fiv- e cents.

Tho process ot manufacturing ihe
oil is simiilo, the nuts being pressed
In the Banie kinds of presses used for
cotton seed. The oil "s clarified In
the same mnnner as olive oil, i. ., by
Uttering through layers cf carded
cotton, the quality depending large- -

upon the number of fllto-ing- s ur.d
the degree of clarification attained.
The residuum is pressed Into cakoj,
making an excellent and nutrltioui
food tor cattle. The caku In soliijg
t from fifteen to eighteen franci

Per 100 kilos, or from 2.90 to
U.47 for every 220 pounds.

There la not a particle jt waste In
the manufacture. The sheila are
finely ground, mixed with raolaBses,
pressed into cake and used as cattle
food, not so good, It Is true, as the
tfttie made from the residuum of the
nuts, but atlll nutritious, nrd selling
lor about one-thir- d Its price. To.
make a fuel whloh burns wdl onil
filvog great heat, the powdered jhells

mixed with coal duBt and pressed
wto blocks.

Consular Reports.

Tho Fanner's Wifo
Is Very carefnl nbont her churn. She
scalds It thoroughly nfi.er uiiiR. and plves
It ft sun bath to sweeten it. Mm knows
that If her churn Is Minr it will tnlnt the
but ter that is mailt) In It,. The stomach Is
a churn. In the stomach ami diiiestivc
and nutritive tracts are pro
cesses whhdi nre iilmnxt exactly liU" the

hurnitiK of butter. ! It, not apparent
then that If this Rloinacli-chiir- n Is foul it
makes foul all which is put into It?

The evil of a foul stomach Is not alono
the bail taste In the motnh and the foul
breath caused by It, but the corruption of
tin! pure current of blood and the dissem-
ination of dlscasn throughout the body.
nr. rierco s Uulilen Medical Discovery
makes the sour nnd foul stomach sweet.
It does for the stomach what the washing
nild sun bath do for tliechui n absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-
ment. In this way It cures blotches,
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
sores, or open oatlmr ulcers nnd nil
humors or diseases arising from bad blood.

If you have bitter, nasty, foul taste in
your month, coated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, feel depressed
nnd despom lent, have ffluent hen i aches,
dizzy attacks, gnawln:; or distress In stom
ach, constipated or Irregular bowels, sour
or bitter risings after rating nnd poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider-
able number of them, indicate that vou am
suffering (mm liiltoitsne-s- , torpid or lazy
liver witu tni- - usual Indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia and their at telidaiit
derangements,

Pnce lur iTj. Tr.TTTi !. atuvc svmi teius
iiiioi!., as at:...-.h-p.- y lue. n rt: imTT

thesi'MT:.j -- choolsef lie ''li-ii- .ra.lTTV
liave been s k ifTITl a. iLipf.t h:i 35

M "I IT I'n ri'i''s .'lilvi M7

UihmvLUDU. That litis Is absolutely trua
will bu readily proven to your satisfaction
If you will but mall a postal card rciiucst
to lr. Tl. V. I'leree, KutTiilo. N. Y.. for a
fire ropy of his booklet of extracts from
the standard medical authorities, giving
the nnmes of all the Ingredients entering
Into his world-fame- d medicines and show-
ing what tho most eminent modloal men
of tho age say of thorn.

MAX'S PASSION I'OIJ POCKETS.

As Most Men Have II!;ilitei'ii r More
Small Wonder Tlicy Lose Tli'ng"- -

The great fundamental difference
between the modern woman ai.d the
modern man Is this: that, whereas
the raiment of the modern woman
has no pockets at ull, the raiment of
the modern man has nothing else.

Indeed, n man may be defined ns
an animal with a passion for pockets.
If you were nsked to say off hand
how many pockets you possess at a
given moment you would be stump-
ed.

It would be necessary to make out
an Inventory. In the first place,
there are at least five in your over-con- t.

There are at least flvo more
In you lounge Jacket, four In your
walutcoat, und four In your trousers.
You have therefore, at least eigh-
teen pockets.

Now, It Is absurd to say that any
man needs eighteen pockets. Why,
It Is almost a set of pigeon holes!
They ought to be numbered or let-

tered. Often a man loses his rail-
way ticket, and after paying excess
fare he finds It hidden in one of hla
dozen and a half pockets. There are
few of us who do not suffer from ac-

cumulations of old letters, paid and
unpaid bills, 'bus and tram tickets,
theatre vouchers and miscellaneous
odds and ends.

We change our flotsam and jetsam
from one suit of clothes to another,
for we are not happy without unnec-
essary fragments of paper.

As a rule, a smoker carries sever-
al boxes of matches In his pockets.
It Is easier to put a penny in a slot at
a railway station and extract a new
box than to hunt through layers of
pockets for an old one.

I once knew a man who carried an
amazing assortment of useless things
In his pockets. He always had a
lump of chalk, a piece of string, a
mall Ivory inch rule, a penknife, a

pencil urd i pair of compasses.
In his pocket book he carried

stamps, sticking plaster, telegraph
forms and pins. Another man I
know always carries half a dozen
liver cigar cases shaped ".ll;e torpe-

does, with one cigar In each.
Some men have a mania for car-lyiu- g

enurtuous bunches of Keys.
They do not use more than two ot
them every day but they are not
happy unless they have a key for
everything they have ever owned.
When they lose their keys it Is a
tragedy.

I sometimes wonder why the chan-
cellor of the exchequer does not lm-l-c- se

a pocket-lax- . It would bring
It enough revenue to pay for old-ag- e

pensions. It would be much
more prolitablo than the ancient
window-tax- , for men could live with-
out windows, but they could not pos-

sibly exist without pockets.
A pocketlesa man would be mls-rrabl- e.

Try to imagino yourselves
In clothes without pocKet. The
imagination boggles at the thought.
A coat without pockets wou'd be a
monstrosity, before which a man
would recoil in terror.

I suspect that the tailor Is the
first cause of pocketltls. He It is
who forces us to submit to the
plague of pockets. 1 appeal to my
fellow men to revolt against this sar-
torial tyranny. I.et us establish a
pocket limit. Fourteen pockets
ought to be enough for an;- - sane
man. James Pouglus In M. A. P.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
r 4

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURtt, FA

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

ANTHRACITE.

If you conteinphite spending tlic

Winter months in Floriduor nin, call

upon our local ticket agent lor particulars.
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II TOOTHING but the
A 1 best factory cut-

tings go into

COUPON BOND

the finest and long-

est 'new clippings from

k the best white goods

11 factories.

I That's one thing that

accounts for

I COUPON BOND
I toughness and fine--

ness.

Then the strength of

this fine material is not

sacrificed in beating,
washing or bleaching.

Slow, old- - fasioned,

painstaking methods

are usedthe strength
of the cuttings is pre-

served ; and the
finished paper has-th-

smoothness"

I and strength of'

fine linen.
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lm dfe tea-- Ofe liscr.

Carried in stock at the

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.
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J
BLOOMSBURG.

ProicHsIoiuil Cards
II. A. McKlLUP
ATXORM V AT LAW.

Columbian Iluilding 2n Flocr
Bloomsbura;, I'a.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust I louse Square
Bloomsbutg, l'a.

RALPH. R.JOHN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Knt Building, next to Court House
Bloonislnir);, I'a.

IRIA) IKF.I.KR,
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORN F.Y

.

Office in Win's Building..
Bloomsburg, Pa.

VV. H. R If AWN,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW. .

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Su.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office wiih Grant Herring,
Blremsburg, Pa.

I Crangeville Wednesday tfach weel

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Dlnnnis!mrB Nni'l Fault Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AJTO

EAL ESTATE ACENT
Office in Townsend'g Huilding

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATIORNEY AT LAW

Ent's UuilflinB, Court House Squ
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Siicopsdor to f F. Krann)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 I.on St., Illoomsbuift

Oct 31, 1901. tl

M. 1 LU1Z & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAT!

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
N. W. Come Main and Centre SU.

Bloomsburg. Pa.
Represent Seventeen as pood Compan!

there ar in thm U'a.u j ,,
huu an ic

promptly adjusted and paid
at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton'. Building, Main below Mar
Bloomsburg, Pa.

AH tyle of work done in a superior mamAll work warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAWby the use of Gas. and free of charge whtartificial teeth are inserted

Openall hours during the day

DR. M. J. HES
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main nnd Centre street

PJmsburg Pa.
rolnmbla ur Telpphono connect

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasae.
No Sunday work.

3" Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours 10 to 8 TelephoM

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGION

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRA LIA, PA.oe

Lldfllcot building. Locust arena- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building, ff

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' milling over J. Q.
Wells Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,"
Will be in MillviHe on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydkr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Lge and convenient sample rooms, ba

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartsel, Prop.

No. lai West Main Btreta1PTr(T ,ntfn....i.i . ,

rooms, hot and cold water, and modern evenlences. Bar stocked with best wins
and llauors. Firm.rU.a n.. ....-v- ..

l l i,jica(

MOMTODB TILlrBOMI. BILL TlLInTBI TI8TI0, SLAMIg riTTID,
H. BIERMAN. M. T

HOMCBOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUBS

nici H00sr OOloe HesIdenee.Uh I :

10 a, m. to I p. m., SJO to n.,m.
BLOOMHbURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Feprnent twelve of the trongeatcoa
panlea In the world, among

which are
Franklin of Phila. Peaaa. , Pblla

Qneen, of N. Y. WeateheBtar, NTT,
North America, Phila,

Office: Clark Building 20! Floor.


